STATUS OF BILLS IN CONFERENCE COMMITTEE

Monday
May 10, 2021

SB 1  Nelson  SP: Bonnen
General Appropriations Bill.
4-26  Senate refused to concur in House amendments and requested the appointment of a Conference Committee.
4-26  Senate conferees appointed: Nelson, Chair; Huffman, Kolkhorst, Nichols, Taylor.
4-27  House granted the request for the appointment of a Conference Committee.
4-27  House conferees appointed: Bonnen, Chair; Capriglione, González, Mary, Walle, Wilson.

SB 1438  Bettencourt  SP: Meyer/ Metcalf
Relating to the effect of a disaster on the calculation of certain tax rates and the procedure for adoption of a tax rate by a taxing unit.
5-10  Senate refused to concur in House amendments and requested the appointment of a Conference Committee.
5-10  Senate conferees appointed: Bettencourt, Chair; Creighton, Hinojosa, Perry, Schwertner.

HB 5  Ashby/ Anderson/ Paddie/ Price/ Canales/ et al.  SP: Nichols/ et al.
Relating to the expansion of broadband services to certain areas.
5-03  House refused to concur in Senate amendments and requested the appointment of a Conference Committee.
5-03  House conferees appointed: Ashby, Chair; Anderson, Morales, Christina, Paddie, Rose.
5-06  Senate granted the request for the appointment of a Conference Committee.
5-06  Senate conferees appointed: Nichols, Chair; Hancock, Hinojosa, Perry, West.